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Dr. O. W. Swope, of Granadu. wub a

Lamar visitor on Monduy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Porter, of Holly,

visited in Lamar yesterday.

W. G. Davis and Mrs. J. P. Davis re-

turned the tirst of the week from

Indian^.
W. P. Guild, of Denver, is in Lamar

now helping to settle up the business of

the MoCue Lumber Co.

lion, and Mrs. C. C. Goodule have

arrived in New York City, and will be

home la a short time.

W. M. Wiley, general manager of the

Uollv Sugar Co., wub a visitor at the

valley metropolis on Sunday.

Geo. B. Coover has moved his tailor

shop to the old Applegate room on the

east side of Mam street.

W. J. Millsap returned home yester-
day after having beeu acquitted at hie

preliminary hearing at Clayton.

R. C. Kay burn and family leave this

week for Canon City whers they will

make their home for the present.

W. J. Norwood’s tine new residence

on Seoond street has just been complet-

ed and his family will move there .this
week.

Frank Dowler's new house in the

south part of town bus beeu completed

and he and his wile moved there the

past week.

Mrs J. E, Davis, from New Mexico,
has been in Lamar the past wees visi-

ting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Gamble.
Mrs. Fred Lynch left this week for the

Pacific ooast where she willvisit relatives

hand see the many places of interest for
rseveral weeks.

R. C. Goodale, Rob Woodard and Will
Ryan made up a tishing party to spend

a tew days camping on the classic banks

of Mud creek.

John and L. B. Van Horne, of Rocky
Ford, have been in Lamar this week

making arrangements to feed sheep here

this winter.

Mrs. Mattie Searlea, of Brooklyn. New

York, arrived this forenoon for a visit

with the family of her brothers, D. E.

aud B. F. Cooper.

J. R. Pearson was called out to Wiley

last Friday owing to the serious illness

of his baby, but the little one is much

improved now it is reported.

J. F. Lay was infrom the cityof Korn-
man today. He has about recovered

from his recent sickness and is able to

look after his tine farm again.

J. A. Payne, who has been sick with
the fever for several weeks, is now ini
proving rapidly we nre glad to hear, and

willsoon be able to be out again.

Artis Barker, of Denver, one of the
old time Lamar boys, is here this week

visiting with relatives and old lime

frieods.
E. G. Hanson, who has been here some

time with his brother W. F. Hanson,
left yesterday for Montrose where he ban

accepted a position as watchmaker.

Mrs. E. G. Henkins and childr* n re

turned this week from Las Vegas where

they have spent the summer, and are
once more at their home on Second St.

Alice Mulvihill, a young girl living

with her parents fifteen miles northwest

of Lamar, died this week and was buried
yesterduy in Riverside Cemetry at Lu

mar.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Duncan and Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Brown, from California,

were in Lamar last week the guests of
their relatives Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

Miser.

One of the big lumber sheds of the

McCue Lumber Co. has been traveling

today. It passed down Main street thin

morning on the way out to ;Rev. J. C,

Horn's new residence in the Maxwell

addition.

Misses Myrtle Marx and Jessie Snm

mom entertained a number of their

lady friends on last Saturday evening at
the residence of Mrs. J. A. McDowell.

All present enjoyed a very pleasant

evening.

Mrs. M. M. Lee’s bakery business has

increased so rapidly that she finds it
necessary to build a new oven, and she

is having a large and up-to-date one pul

upon her residence property on Second
Street.

Santa Fe pay day was a bi: affair in

Lamar this week owing to the large
c--ustru.:tion gangs both on the main
line and the Arkansas Valley branch.
The result was very noticeable in the
records of the police court for the week

The Annual Harvest Festival of the
Salvation Army will be held at the
school house at Amity at 8 p. m. Tues-
day, Sept. 24th , at which there will be
a sale, the money from which is to go
toward the Army work.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Chancing
M. Ward entertained members of the
Round Table Club, it being the farewell
meeting for Mrs. O. W. Auiuan, one of
the charter members of the club. A
most delightful luncheon was served by

the hostess.

The most popular favorites with the
Lamar public, Joe Newman and his com-
pany, willbe at the opera house on Sat-
urday, September 21, and give one of
their most pleasing entertainments. You
oun’t afford to miss it. Seats now on sale
at Myers drug store.

F. L. Uillyeraud wife, of San Antonio,
Texus, arrived in Lamar last Sunday

and are the guests of Mr. Hillyer’a bro-
ther, Granby Hillyer, and sister, Mrs.

W. A. Zimmer, at their homes on South
Main street. Mr. and Mrs. Uillyer and
Mr. and Mrs Zimmer will entertain a
party of friends in their honor tomorrow

eveuiug.

Geo. Buchanan got excited over the
war reports iu the daily papers and last
Saturday decided to play the Jap game
of surprising our Pacific enemies before
there was auy otlicial declaration of hos-
tilities. He had one Jap badly beut up
before the otlloers got after him, and
then beat the ollicers out of town. He
spent several days at Holly but was
since taken back to Missouri on a more
serious charge.

A number of small orders have beeu
received ut the stations north of Lamar
for beets to be delivered ut the Holly
factory. Owing to the wet weather the

beets have not been ripening as early as
usual and the Lamar factory will be a
little lute iu starting. No orders for
beets have yet beeu given by this facto-

ry to its patrons.

The county court triqd one, G. Conley,
fur attempted jail breaking yesterday
aud on conviction the court sentenced
him to one year in jail and SIOO hue aud

costs. He was acquitted by a jury at
last term of district court on the charge
of burglary. He recently purchased a
saw of G. 8. Davis to out steel with, and
after the purohase aroused Mr. Davis’
suspicions so much that be watched him.
(Jonley went struight from the store to

tue old jailbuilding and passed the saw
in through the window to the prisoners
oontlned there.

Rev. O. W. Auman and wife left last
Saturday morning for Pueblo where
Rev. Aumuu has cnarge of the First
Methodist eburoh. They both leave a
host of friends iu Lamar where they

have lived for four years, who will al-

ways eherish their memory and wish

them the greatest pojsi ole success and

happiness. Rev. Auman's earnest and

able work here has made him a strong

force in the moral advance nent of the
community, and willmake him a suc-

cess wherever he may go. His place here

willbe bard to till.

Manager O. M. Ward of the Arkansas

Valley R. R. gave a dinner last Saturday
evening to the members of his official
staff. The staff was all present and

passed a most pleasant evening together.
Most of the members got their initiation
into railroad work here under Mr.
Ward, but they have made an efficient

corps from the start and their work will
compare favorably with any on the main
line. The road would have been com-
pleted long before the beet season if the

Santa Fe had provided the material.

Mr. and Mrs. Channing M. Ward on
last Thursday evening entertained a
number of their friends at their home

on south Main street. Sixteen guests

were present and all passed a very enjoy-
able evening playing progressive High
Five. The contest lasted until a late

hour and the honors went entirely to
th ladies. The prices were won by
Mrs. Gerecke. Mrs. Packard, and Mr.
and Mrs. Garvin. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess, and the
guests departed thanking their host
and hostess for a most pleasant evening.

Grocery Prices

Granulated Sugar, 15 lbs SI.OO
Picnic Hams, per lb 12^c
Gallon cans Plums 35c
White Beans. 5 lbs 25c
Best Japan Tea, per lb 50c
Eng. Breakfast Tea. 750 grade 50c
Fine Rio C ffee, per lb 15c
Arm & Hammer Soda, 3 lbs 25c

Matches, 6 boxes 25c

MARGRAVE’S GASH STORE,
Phone Lamar 76

Announcement.

1 wi«h to announce my fall opening of
Milliii*y goods on September 28. I

cordiall> invite the public to call and in-
spect ns line a line of Millinery as ever
was shown in Lunmr. Prices reasonable.

Mbs. J. A. Payne.

Church Notes.

BAPTIST—
The meetings of the Southern Colo-

rado Baptist Association held last week
in the First Baptist church of Lamar,
were a decided success and full of in-

spiration and helpfulness. The attend-
ance was not so large as is customary
owing tc the fact that the people of this
vicinity are so busy just at this time and
that this place is located in an extreme
portion of the territory covered; but all
in attendance pronounced themoelves
greatly profited by the meeting and
highly pleased with the hospitality of
the entertaining church, aud the cour-
tesy of the Presbyterian oburch in ex
tending the use of their ooinmi dious
basement in which to nerve meals to the
delegatee

The Ladies Aid Sooiety will hold their

next meeting on Oct 10th at the home
of Mrs. Geo. A. Everett.

Bible School Sunday morning ut 10
o’clock. Morning worship at 11 a. tn.

Theme “The Viotoroua Life.” Y. P. U.
S. at 7 o’olock. Evening gospel services
at 8 o’clock; theme. “Refusing Christ.,,

Strangers and any without a church
home are oordially invited and welcom-
ed to these services.

Accident at Sugar Factory

On last Thujsday morning about 10
o'clock Walter E. Baird, who hud beeu
workiug several weeks at the factoiy,
fell from a scaffold a distance of twenty-
five feet aud struck some of the pipes in
in the engine room. It broke a number
of his bones and caused internal injuries
from the effects of which he died about.
six o’olock in the evening. The board
on which Mr. Baird was standing was a
Heavy one and would easily have held all
weight that could have been put on it,

but it had been rotted in the center by
steam and broke just at a time when Mr.
Baird was so occupied with hie worn as
to be unable to save himself. His uncle,

A. W. Baird, came down from Denver on
Friday and the body was shipped that
eveuing to the home of his parents in

Dunkirk, Indiana, for burial. Mr. Baird
had only been in Lamar a few weeks but
was u young man of exceptional ability
and good character, and had made
friends fur himself of all who hod met
him. The family have the deepest sym-
pathy of this community in their greut
1080.

Entertainment

The Methodist choir has arranged for

an entertainment at the opera house ou
Saturday evening, Sept. 28tb, to help
meet the obligation assumed at the dedi-
cation of the new church.

Tbe entertaiumeul will be given by
Prof. Franklin Leonard Gilauu, of
Southwestern University, of Kansas, as-
sisted by the choir and others of the

city. Prof. Gilson is a Reader and
Monologist of merit, a graduate of tbe
Upper lowa University, and a graduate
and poet graduate of the famous Cum-
nock’s Sohool of Oratory, Chicago. He

is in the employe of eeverai oJ the Ly-
ceum Bureaus and travels over nearly

all of the Mississippi states, to the de-
light of the various audisnoee.

The program willconsist of selsotions

from the writings of Mark Twain, E.
Vance Cook, Bulwer Lyton, Dunne,
Kipling. Dunbar and othera,intersperoed
by various musioal selections.

The choir feels in bringing Prof. Gil-
son bare that they have secured a treat
for the pleasure loviag people of Lamar.
He comes not as a stranger but out of
friendship for oertain members of the
choir. Everybody is invited to come
and enjoy an evening of profit and fuu.

Seats will be on sale at Myers’ Drug

store next week, and at various other

places which willbe announced later.

The MAJESTIC in operation all next
week, call at The Lamar Hardware Co.

Piles get quick arc u vrtain relief from
Dr. Shoop’i) Magio Ointment. Please
note it is made alont for piles, and its
action is positive and u »tain. Itching,
painful, protruding or bi'r.d piles disap-
pear like magic bv its use Large nick-
el capped glase jars 50 oe its. Sold by
McLean Bros.

Why buy a cat in a sack? At our ex
hibit next week we will show you a Ma-
jestic in actual operation.—Tbe Lumar
Hardware Co.

I’ll stop your pain free To show you
first—before you spend a penny —what

my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will mail
you free, a trial package of them—Dr.
Sboop’s Headache Tablets, Neuralgia,
Headache, Toothache, Period pnins,etc.,
are due alone to blood congestion. Dr.
Hhoop’s Headache Tablets simply kill
pain by coaxing away the unn itural
blood pressure. That is all. Address
Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wie. Sold by Mc-
Lean Bros.

Three minutes is all the time it re-
quires lo bake biscuits on a Majestic,
call next week and be convinced. —The
Latunr Hardware Co.

I will mail you free, to prove merits
samples of ray Dr. Shoop's Restorative
and iny book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me. Dr.
Snoot Racine. Wis. Troubles of tbe

t'uuaoh, heart or kidneys are merely
/’.nptoms of a deeper ailment. Dont

make tbe common error of treating
symptoms only. Symptom treatment is
treating the result of your ailment and
not the oauae. Weak stomach nerves—-
the inside nerves—means stomach weak-
ness, always. And the heart, and kid-
neys as well, have their controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken theee nerves and
vou inevitably have weak vital organs.
Here is where Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
has made its fame. No other remedy
even claims to treat the “inside nerves.”
also for bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop’s Restora-
tive. Write for my free book now Dr.
Snoop’s Restorative sold yb McLean
Brother*.

NOTICE OF FINALSETTLEMENT.

u the Matter of the Estate of Jerome Black-
well, deceased.

Notice ia hereby givou. That on Monday the :
7th day of October. A. D., 1907. being one of!
the regular .lays* of the September, IW7. term of]
tho County Court of Prowers County, in th-
State ofColorado. I.J- Lejr Blaokwidl. Executor I
ofsaid nutate, willapP<-nrbeforettie Judge ofsaid !
Court, present my tlnal settlement a* such Ex j
ecuior. pray the approval of tho same, and
will then apply t«> be discharged as such Exe-
cutor. Atwinch time and place any persou in.
interest may appear and present objections to
the same, if auy there bo.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, September 4.
1907.

J. Lev Hi.acXwELL,. Executor.
of the Estate of Jerome Blackwell. Decease# 1.
J. K. Doughty. Attorney.

! WANTED— Messenger boy, $15 per
j * ¦» uth, apply W»*«teru Union Telegraph

_ | 4!o.

I
Seed Wheat.

, We will have aeveral thousand bush
! »»|r of good Turkey lied seed wheat for

I mile. This from pure stuin of imported

weed. Clean and without any foreign

Heeds. Anyone desiring to Bee sample

inquire of S. E Browne, Farm Supt.,

Manvel Farm, Granada, or American

Beet Sugar Co., Lamar.

.I

ABSTEJLCTS ,

The only set of Numerical ,
Abstracts of the Records of i
Prowers County . Abstracts 1
to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no - j
ftce. owners of Raid- i
1/nn, «/<zy db Co.'s Abstracts
of Prow&rs County Rec- J
ords previo us to the fire of
1888. Terms reasotuible.

Address ,

PROWEBS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN

Plenty of Cheap Money for

good Farm and City Loans.

Call and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

FiftyYears the Standard
DR

VBICEFCREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powder
Made from Crapes
MO ALUM

• •••••••••••••••••••••••« ’•

5 The latest in Quantity, {

5 Quality amd good J
• Workmanship J

I SnCKNEYS HAVANA 1
i ; (Em. sin MU i
I „ |
§ Postal Cigar Stand :

J iONLY S

TIMELY HINTS FOR FALL AND WINTER
MENS SUITS 13 BOVS AND *m.,„&

. . /vmkm, YOUNG
in the new checks r $ Iviani

and plaids, brown MENC CIIIK Sk^MPf/o
and gray, very choice IflClw JUlIj fw IjlrSgw// j
patterns, styles the
very latest. We also we are showing in ¦ /jf'Li W°Mm.
have blacks and blues jff these lines suits />
in several different that will appeal to jw/llUlS\Wkl ,

weaves all made by you for the reason A/ /[ MJ/WMf'-
]. Capps & Sons, rWjl that nothing has / J/lVmjjMj
Ltd. guaranteed JOO 1 ! been left undone to

'

.
II

per cent pure wool, | fi.f %jA make them the 'jM
but to appreciate the V|| V|j best fitting, most
character of work- durable and stylish
manship and style, rll suits to be had. —“

you must examine Now is the time to get one of these
the garments them- suits so don’t wait until the best num-

seves and see that they out value any hers are gone.
garments on the market at anything near
the price. SHOBS 3I,^e have by far the

#
biggest and best line in this end of the

PPICCS State. Douglas &Florsheim for both
__ - g dress and work, for comfort, durabili-
ReOSOnODIC ty and style they have no equal.

WALL PAPER NEWS

Watch this space for the latest
information in regard to Wall
Paper and Paints.

The UP-TO-DATE company!
119 Main Street, Lamar

~l
Keep Cool!

Call ni in >o::t oar Migai-
ficcnt line of soft Shirts, Un-
derwear, Panama Hats. Ox-
fords, Open Work Hosiery, etc. a
No bigger, no better stock in
the city, and at prices to suit
you.

3: EVERETT & CHURCH

Clarke & Rosacrans

Plumbers & Steamfitters

Gasoline and Steam Engine
Work. Pomps & Windmills

Our Pricee are right. Give as a call

Shop one-half block east of

Main St., eonth of Lanndrv

Try Carley’s Couflrh Cure

FOR SALE—FIy Nets and Dusters*
—W. Jsi. Nogal.


